
MOST URGENT
GOMPLIANCE OF COURT ORDER

No.N-41 01 5/20/201 6-BC.lll
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF INFORMATION & BROADCASTING
.A' WING, SHASTRI BHAWAN,

NEW DELHI - 1IO OOI

oated the$th Feb.,2017
to

1 . All private satellite TV Channels
2. All private FM radio Channels

Subject : Compliance with court order passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Gourt of India in
Writ Petition (Civil) No.855/2016 - Shyam Narayan Chouksey vs. UOt relating
to National Anthem of India.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of the Hon'ble supreme court of India's oroer
dated 30.11.2016 passed in the writ Petition (civil) No.855/2016 - shyam Narayan chour<sey
vs. UOI relating to National Anthem of India.

2. Having heard the counsel for the parties and awaiting the reply from the UOl, as in interim
measure, the Hon'ble court has issued some directions regarding the usage of the National
Anthem such as no commercial exploitation, no dramatization, non-printing of National Anthem
or part thereof on any object, playing of National Anthem in cinema halls and no use of abridoe
verston, etc.

3. The Hon'ble High Court has further observed that it is the sacred obligation of every
citizen to abide by the ideals engrafted in the Constitution and one such ideal is to show respecr
for the National Anthem and the National Flag. As laid down in the said order, Learned Attorney
General of India had submitted that the UOI shall circulate thrs order to the Chief Secretaries of
all the States and UTs and the order shall be shown in the electronic media and oublished in
the print media so that everyone knows such an order has been passed and follow the same in
letter and spirit.

4. Accordingly, all private satellite TV and FM radio channels are requested to give wide
publicity to the aforesaid order passed by the Hon'ble supreme court of India and als-o compry
with the same in letter and spirit.
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( NEETISARKAR )
Director (BC)

Tele. : 23386536
Encl.: A copy of the Order of the Hon'ble Court.

Copy to:
1. shri Ashish Bagga, President, News Broadcasters Association (NBA), Mantec House, 3d

Floor, C-56/5, Sector62, NOTDA- 20iZO7.
2. shri Puneet Goenka, President, The Indian Broadcasting Foundation, 8-304, 3d Floor,

Ansal Plaza, Khelgaon Marg, New Delhi - .l 10049.
3. shri Rakesh sharma, Associatron of Regional relevision Broadcasters of lndia (ARTBI), B-

116, Okhla Industrial Area phase-1, New Delhi - 110065
4. shri Uday chawla, Association of Radio operators for India (ARol), 304, competent House,

F-14, Connaught Place, New Delhi - .l 
1 0001 .
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SUPREME COURT OF T!EDTA
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

Writ. Petition(s) (Civil) No(s). 855/2016

SI{YAM NARAYAN CHOUKSEY petj-tioner (s}

VERSUS

UNION OF INDIA
(Wj-th office report)

Respondent (s)

Date : 30/1112016 This petition nas call-ed on for hearj.ng today.

CORJAM :
SON'BTE !{R. WSTTCE DIPAI( MISRA
SON'BLE MR- JI'STICE A!,TITAVA ROY i

':For Petitiolrer (s) Mr. Abhinav Shfivastav;Adv.
Mr. Rituvendra Singb,Adv.
Mr. Harmeet Singh Ruprah.Adv.

For Respondent (s) Mr. Mukul Rohtagi,AG
Mr. Ashok Kuma! panda, S!.Adv.
Mr, Awijit prasad,Adv.
Ms. Movita,Adv.
Mr. B,K. prasad,Adw, '

,ITPON 
hearinn *" "";"i.1 tbe Court made the following

gle have heard Mr. Abhinav Srivastav, learned counsel for
the petitioner and Mr. Mukul Rohatgi, learned Attorney ceneraL

for fndia along rrith Mr. A.K. panda, learned senior counsel for

the Union of India.

This Court on 28.10,201G while entertaj_ning the Writ

Petition under Article 32 of the Constitution of India had

noted the submissions advanced. by the learned counseJ- for the

. petitiqner, Ea4g_ r__efgIe+ce t9 -the enacbnent, narnely, prevention

of Insults to National gonou! Act, 1971 . It had also taken note
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Ic has been awer:red in the petiaion thaL sollletitaes

National Aathem is sung in various circunstances which are not

Permj.seible and can never be countenanced in 1aw. lhe emPhasis

is on strowing teguisite and necessary respect when the National

Anthem is sung or played. Tbe assertion is tha€ it is the duty

of every pelson to shosr respect when the National Anthen is

p1ayed or recj-ted or sung.

gaving heard the learned counsel for the palties and

awaiting the reply from the Irnion of India, as an interim

measure, it is directed that the f,ollowing directions

(a) There ahall be no conmercial exploitation to
give financial advantage or any kind of benefit.
To elabolate, the. National Anthen sbould not be

util.ized by nhich the person involved with it
either directly or indirectly sha1l have/. any

comercia1 benefit or any other benefit.

(b) Ihere sha].]. not be dra.natization of" the
Nalional Antben and i.! should not be included as

a pa!! of any variety show. It is because when

the National Antlrem is sung or played it is
i$perative on tbe, palt of every one preseot to
show due respect and honour. Eo think of a

dramatized exhibition of the Natioaal Anthen is
absolutely inconceivable.

(c) National AntheE or a part of it shall not be

printed on any object and also never be

displayed in such a ni:drGii at Siich FLaces ' whictr

sha1l be

scrupulously followed: -



We have so

Attorney Gineral for

directed as !dr. MukuL

fndi.a submits with alI

Rohtagi, learned

huadlity at his

to be respected.

-.;

:t€.y lte d.isgrac€fcl .ie ! i:s siaEus *:,r.d tanCafloltnt
to di.srespect. It is because ,,.r3:en tbe Natiocal
Anthem is sung/ .ttre coneept of protocol
associated lrith it has its inherent roots in
National identity, NationaL integrity and
Constitutional patriotism.

(d) A11 the cinema hal-ls i.n fndia shaLl play the
NationaL Anthen before the featule film starts
and all present in the hall are obliged to stand
up to show respect to the National Anthen.

(e) Prj.or to the NationaL Anthe! is played or
sung in the cinena hal]. on thb screen, the entry
and exit doors ehall remain closed so that no
one caD cleate any kind of tdisturbanc€ 

which
wil-1 aeount to dj.sr€spect to the National
Anthen. After the Nati-onal .enthen is played br
sung, the doors ian be opened..

(f) lihen the National Anthem shall be pf"/"a i.,
tbe CinetE Ealls, it shatl be rrith the National
tr1ag on the screen.

(S) The abridge version of the National Anthen
made by any osre f,o! whatever reason shall not be
pJ.ayed or displayed.
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cormand and recouuend tbat National Anthen has

fhe directions are issued, for love and respect for the
'motherland ls- reflected when. one shows respedt to the Natiohel
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,?L,.1't3-..€ar as llteJ-l as !o t3:e Riior:s.l e':la!T. :tliai: -".Fas 'L, i-; iroalci

instill- the fee3ing eiithin one, e sense €or{E!€tted pairiotism

and nati.onalism.

In this regard. r{e may refer to clause (a) of Article

51 (A) , Fundamental Duties occuging in Part M of the

Constitution. It lceads as follows:

"51A. E\:ndamental duties - It sha11 be the
duty of every citizen of India -
(a) to abide by the Constitution and respeet
its ideals and institrrtions, the National
Flag and the National Anthe4',.

!

From the aforesaid, it is cle'ar as crystal. that it is

!b.e saered obligalion of every citizen to abide by the. idealg

englafted in the Constitutj.on. And one sucb ideal is to shon

Eespect for the National Anthem and the National 
. 
F1ag. Be it'

stated, a time has come, the cigizens of the counery must

reaLize that they live in a nation and are duty bound to sbow

respect to National Anthen $hich is the syubol of the

Constitutional Patriotism and inherent naLional quality. It
does not a1low any different notion or the perception of
individual rights, that have individuaLly thought, of have no

space. Ehe idea is constitutionally inpenrissible.

Mr, Rohatgi has submitted lbat the Union of fndia

shalL ci.rcuLate this older to the Cbief Secretalies of alL the

States and ltnion te!!itorj.es.. That apart, !itr. Rohatgi sulmits

thai -ttia oide-r dhall. be 'bh6*n in the. electlonic -t{edia -and
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E3: osCer bas beea passed aad Jciloiir the sa:ne ia lei:ter: and

spr-iri E. .

Thj-s ordet shall" be given efiect Co ssithin a Period o€

10 days -

I,et the matter be listed on 14d February, 20L7 for

further hearing.

(Madhu Bala)
Court Master

(!l. s. Parashar)
Court Mastet
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